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~qewpomt. ~ ·. ·:. .. .. . · ., · ,, · ··· · .. " · i ·~ · 1--:._ :. . . . . . . . . , ... ~ .... '· . _· ... < .· ... . : :~l~·&JL(,.,, q./1r h- · Leaders~il> and visiotfneeded · 
.---------"---------~-:"", ,""'.',--"":· -~: -· · On ~-~ .. me Senate renewed-the Hfe of the Arts and 
· HwnanitfeS for four. years. The Humanities section gives each state 
' · - - ---· · four choke$ for the' organiZation of State pr0grams: (l) the 
.:.. ... · , ... 
: Jacob Neumer 
.' - '. 
- ,, committee could ton'tlnue as befere '(a$ in .Rhode Island}; (2) the 
cominihee . for. ttie. several States coilld be appointed by the 
govemGr& of the several states: (3) the states cailld set up new 
. . . , ~· . · · -~ - ·organimtiorrs ·far .tbe_·trumanitles; (~). ~t,.states could continue 
. ~ ~:,£Jaibati"'' P.eu iS ·aecllsed (ffovJde,,ce •. JQJinJaJ.Bulle.thJ. - . e~n~  .w~ ~~ ~· and J{~ties. What is Juniif. 4976} of' attempting t0 ~liticiie-the Na;tiOnal·En.doWm~t.·. '·~ ;ffi! pop_c$®o. -~tnd ~~ .. lo~ which .Sens.tor P.ell bears 
·,.:1"-·:011:-..•1t1" .... ..t I ·ft"ili te · · - · ti · l Jn..t bo"• ~u · · P~r~Jity? · for:.._. 'o~ es ~ f.S 110 a organm ans_ ,0 · """!. a "" ._ _: '· · · senator Pett wants to ~ In the hands of _the local leadership 
the states. This :he 1s supposed to want tO do by 'Putting control th . . of •~"' -""'°"'"';:, H -d· ·or. t th h · to 
. over:~ qlmaes' in theJrands:of political ~~-~Y. debas\~ •.... e_ ~~on . -.P.·,....~-· _ ~· oes n wan e c 01~ . ~ ftiBction 'of th'e· natlonaraii4 state agencies." . : ~.·. ·.. · · ·: tie-ma~e l~ _W~!ngton, but.In Providence and ~e _CJther <:11;P1tals • 
. . fie ftirlhef, 0ppo5eS reappointment of or. RonaJ(l 'aerinaji ~- , He ¢.;ai~t.ait!S ~ selec~ Of,connnlttee leadership in Washin~n 
nationif'chairman "because he opposes the -dilutioi+. ot~ort ~ ... -, TeadS !O. s~-~~tio~ ~ran lmposed, and not a local, leadership. 
~n wants." £ditorialS -and artiClea in ne\i/spapers .. all o.ver".,the' . ~ -~~. ~ tiiil.intaiOS'lhat the. local peQple should make ~e 
collifti'y take the same negative View: of Serlatot Pell's 1>9SitiQn ~ ·, ·. basi~ . di~ . 0n the. organization . of programs and their 
. an_1.in f?Ucb t~e.same language .. · : : '._ :: . _ ,:~· ••. ; ad~~.;:Uncil hac)i~w·ean get ·jobs this way. tut that is the 
... tet ·us separate. ·the. tWo ~ons. As to l)r ... Berman. s. -.. . . ...:..k. of· ,,.,..,,. . - . . L 'rfA' " ......... ·• , If vid ... to p1e ""' reQ)~tilient;wemust'ask,basBermansoexe~i~~_fdffice'Ijf_;· rn; ~ .. ~tiQ ~~J.e_~~111<4.IB;&e ·e _e&p. ~ wuO tias~beld WitJi ·distinction and effectiVeneSS· as to merit .reaPJlQint· ·. belfeve, as. I do. ~at ~tlatNe ud imagfnati~ fiour!sh best at 
meitt? Wh)r the ex~ptlonal pressures to secure reappointment for · . home, .and '™!t· hitelligence., ~".d wor~ •. and interesting expert. 
him'r.'Give1t-ihe-resonance of his _voice and the funds at .h~ disposal. - . ment.ation of div.me kin~ ~gu,11p; _the aties and towns an~ $tates. 
haS ·.Jle ri1lff a Significant· natioi1al impact' upon the. 'defimtioD amt ,,. · Id~, ·pe'feojate · upward. , Leac;l~P Is t9 be t1Urtll!ed m ~th 
executitlli of humanistic teaming in this country? ltt :my c\liew, " -~ and poputar h~C ventures ~Ugh ~ng the risks Be~narf h8S diirie· an average .,job, has exercised bis. colfsideratile .,, " ()f ~ e_n~ement, poPU1U sharing of deasion-making, and local 
po~i's 'With temarkably little dlstinctrori. No s_ubStantiarChajlgeiif·, . ~nstbility~. · . . . . • . . , · . 
, •· · .. . . . . .. . .. . . ·· , .. · .· . .. ., , . The .same .. arguments agamst Senator Pell s position may be 
, .... - - ,· · · . .. · . · · ,.. .·· ' · .-· ·: marsbaled in behalf of 'thiHU.smantling of municipal and state 
.· .1\-:· . 'Senator PeUbas 11.ot argl!.ed .. ~... . .~: 1,; .. _governmeni .. ~d. ·their reptacemel'lt- _by teeter~ agencies. What 
:: z:~~~iblli&rm.11D·ba8. done a Po<ir )ob,.,,, . . ··: .. !;::reS.':~~:Sst!~sa:=is~~=:Uby'=:??edS:: 
.. \ · · .... 1., th. · L L...;;.. ~· · · .· •. :. : • ..• ~ !il!ministrators.:}~e,,one man's local le.adership is another man's 
" .,.:··, ....... Ouv at ae UllJJ uOIJe .fl. : : · .. . ...... , \ ·"sony.colle~o.11;Qf political ~aclls." But the notion that people-Q.t 
~ . ..:, ·;: · .. : ···-.merel.va'1cent,able .ODe- ' .. .',_,. _'. ··: .. :· · bppie.,_~'Wli~".'w~t JX!C!Ple in Washl~gton keep pure. amt 
. - . ·. .. . ._ , .., Y .. ... . .. . . . . .. , -'•':· _ ·.~·,.by. politics. i.S. no~ A ._back !S a haCk, whether in 
. ·~ · · · · '. , . ~ , . . .. " . . . . . · . · .. . · . · _ ,. · ' Providenee o(' ·in: Washinaf.On ... Btit in PJ:oYidence it is easier to ~ 
. the.~ of.h~e l~ng_. none m pu~llc appreoation of who. among people.we •t.• nei~oors, is talented and who ts 
humBnlStic vafues. ahd littfe distincti~ and stnlting thought on the" . not•;.· .•. : ;;· . ' . . '. . ' " . . . ' . . ' 
task of ·the· ~ties. are .to be discerned In bis_. ~ardsblp of 1 • .. ·: ·• Accord~gJY •. tile issue-~~ .~een Senator Pell and his offi~.:~ oµe. w.ere t.o give huna~de, it would ~t;'.l>e.an ,f 7"'.be. ~·····rather< mbstaiitiaJ··body of oPJl!>Sitio? rnay -be described in more 
has _ppt fai~.Ji wo~ 1)e" inerely a ~J C + or a -W~-B- than ·-one:· way;, :~Senator fell wants the states to. make the 
(d~!fjng o.a. one's. ~ty at. the. tune of gra4inQ whf:cb · . .fundamental decisitms on the organi~tioh and adininistration -w~ ·ha{dl'y~t "":" I~ -~c parlance - ~eq~ him i; ·:therefore tile- pOliey and 'progbm ~ or' the bUmanities agency. His 
t.o ~e thl!: ifiscipQne at ~ ac:Wanced level . · · critics ·describe local COJitroJ · as "putting things m . the hands of 
· To pgiJnatters stiU .~ ~Iy. Berman has ~ea iplldly pOliticaI hacks." Senator Pell- inaintains that the_ criterion for 
aceep!Jbl~ JQl!. But he h4$ iii, no way achJ~ ~ di$$01!-, of , . occupying pubfi(! office ~ l~dership 1 of a highly distinctive and 
I~~, ~hlcb )en_dS ~~~ to, the ~tiou -~~ ~ lleld. ~e .. ~ · fmaginativ.e. :sort:<lbis· posi~ is described _as oppostion to Dr. 
has m.no way ex~hls re.!'J}arkable opport\lniti~.~ pro~de,, ;·: Sennan·:because Berman "opposes the.dilution of effort Senatw 
Vi$Jl ~ ~~rship fn ~e formation Qf hwnanist.f_c said.1,~He.~, ... : .. J>eU:wants.'' ; o.,, "'. . . . _· .-. · . · · . · . .. • adl;linJ~; he baS·~nt; he ha$ soUghtf:O ~ure "1s. ~e .. ~l. · ,,_:. ·Sen•; Pell: bas the ~ notloti thatlbe humanities 
baiiny forms substantial ground for reappointmenl _PubliC offi~ _IS ·" -enri,ch th~· life -oMhe countr:v• and ·that people· who do not hold 
op~ to ~e. Qd tb ~- · . . . professoriilf rank and doctorafde~ have something important to 
· ~ seqwr .f'elJ: bas not atglle_d that ~h~ c!one a Po.!->r. JOb,, _ - .;~~tribute. FJru!en years iii Ulliv,ersity life persuade me that 
o~ • .:_t-t·" lie .. has. clone a, JD~ · a.cce~ble. ope .. : ·-·~ere~.:~ "" 'wi~, an4 ~stl~ leammg are. not our: manopoly and that 
a~y~~~ ;~ JlOt: .~ough_ ~: w~ .8;Ilother · .~• of .. Ill~~~::. ~. even (11: the _hwnajlities, for our couney ind its diverse acceptao~t ·work. ·1 think be.'ls ~tiJ'el~ .r1gbt Se.l!a~r P~ seekS .- :" ..,11 ~~life, Yibile tiSkY ts. ri&hl . · . . 
sometldng , more: lealtersfdp, vision. a mature .and enga8(ng . .. . .. . . '.. .. r • ' • . . • • .' 
coliceptlon·ot. ·tire. 0pportimitieS. ~Ore thf!.Nat1Qn¢ ~~eii~ 1{)i . .,_, . · .- · ~:fJ·!'{eJ,ISll~J" is University Prof~. Professor of ReligiCllJ! 
the HUi11anities. These seem to ine to c:onSti~ fair criteria, and by · . Studl_es." BJ1iJ '21e f!qgerieider ~eel Sc/zQ/ar of Judaic 
them, Berman bas not flll'Ded another term. . . · Stufiies at Brown Umversity . 
'"", '-··~"~ , ;0, ._,~,:ii<i:i~ • .,<j .......... " " __ '"_, , _. ~· ~ •• c_ ·., _ ,u;,~~~;,.~ .. ;~~!1*< : 
